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Local Intelligence.
Lordsburg is to have a uih.
There are teat three tsetan.ein tke city

Wild dnckn are vMittg leWrwaty-llv- e

cents c&cii.

Fromeb. 1st U lOtfe the piae) atde
sixteen arrests.

Xharo is a erect scarcity of small oohi.
for change in town.

lt

Mexican silver is ratting at eiptatv-si- x

and a half cents on tue uoiMr.

Tombstone ia said to be dataged with
mutilated ana defaced eurreoev.

Levins park as iMioe put in order for
the ppnrj-- ; and rammer campaign.

These Fdwraary morniBCT aie May
inorairj of more northern latittides.

Mr. Cbau Tin Wo has a bu4tHs di- ¬

rectory of all tbr CfciBtisa bonaas in
town.

The ball aifbt hi tbe Barrio 4bre on
Sunday last drew together qaite a large
crowd.

Tlie WeU are puejtiut: aotirae that
all bills dne taem are payable ill
carreucy.

C. S.

Mr. Uon Sacford ia baiWiiur; a plank
sidewalk in front at hi iww baUdta on
Pennington street.

Leave of absolve) for sweaty days baa
been granted to liirteB&Bt B. Davie of
the Third Cavalrr- -

Dr. Vorba ia opeeiaK a branch draft
store iu Willoux. Tbe town has lonjf
iK-e-n it: seed of one.

Mr. John It Drake, nepbew of C ounty
Xltwrder Drake, is mud to be lying dan- ¬

gerously ill from pnanmonia.

Mr. Oral Ennanes, a jmtleauin well
known in Honors, is said to be a candi- ¬

date for tbe governorship of that ttnte.

The freighters from tbe depot aro re- ¬

quired by the Southern ParaSe railroad
to jrive u" bond af four thousand dollar.

Mr. J. II. Harrisoa, commiwion and
stock broker ha bad hit office mnoh im- ¬

proved by tbe putting in of a show win- ¬

dow.

Measre. Rosknwe and Bnehman have
heard BOthinc of their lost law sup-¬

posed to have been stolen aboat a week
tunc?.

It is eloined that fiftoee bnmlred
Americans have located in Hwmoiillo
hid re the railroad was built to that
pinCr.

All told there have been thirteen case
of smhllpox at the post boa, two of
which Have died, seven cured, ami four
yet remain.

Mrs. Andemoo, daughter of Mr. aad
Mrs. Cha. Hudson, bus been quite ill
Willi paeumonia, bat is bow con- ¬

valescing.

Mr Albert stwiafekl whose . engase--
meiit was annonaesd a few days aiuoe
will oe married on the 16th. The invita- -

are oat.
Sir. J. M. Barret, of tbe Star, baring

f a positioa on tbe editorial staff
of ;ne ban Francisco Examiner, leaven
'or that city about tbe met,

.vlr. Win. Zokendorf baa built a large
c 'iT.il near GoL White's boose, nortti of
tuwi., for the proper kepinT of bis
stuck of Bain waponi for which is tbe
accredited stent.

rk oath new Catholic Cbareh
w.il - commnnced ia a few dayK. da- ¬

ta it u bnilt and ready for oeenpaney
tu usual aermon in foctiaa will be
pre u'U-- d in tU cathedral.

Dr. Bargees eouemplate a trip to
Uermu-rillo- , ami other important cities
in S mora, lie will be absent abouttj s. Oi lus return he can as
;?.iul he found at the Palace.

Messrs. Lester i Fierce have formed a
j j.irtuerahip as pla-teiu- Mr. Lester

Ms a citimn of Tncson for tbe pant
ar ind b anj a good repntanon. Mr.

FieMa has lately coins to tbe city.

Mr. D. T Bn-- - the fortunate nwucr
s veral neb silver mines in tbe dis--

of Batopoiis, Chihnalins, baa Ikh-- h

summoned by telegraph to Beaton. He
leave for there on Tuesday next.

Springtime appears to be again full
tpoii u. Tbe trees lea tie.-- but fur

u jo-i- t a in atit, are strain dreesiuir np in
their garments of crreeD. Tbe leaven on
tue alamos are already getting quite
large.

A ue compan) known as tue ant
KiU Miniuir Company has ben organ- ¬

ized and will work mines in t le .Santa
Uira ni'mnUuta. The corperite seat
lias iif u HUirraveil and is already ia tbe
iiu:uiH of the company's agent.

Tai f lamiHatioa of M. E. Joyce, ex- -

Chairm;i.- - of the Board of Supervisors
uf C chi oanty, shows irad, bnt
triietUer on tbe part ef Joyce or nornt
parry hivie? aseeae t.i the warrant book,
Wiii.-'- i wan kept ineenrely, retuaina to
be see a.

Mr. Perry, a gentlunn who baa been
lit here by tbe Department of Jnstioe

at. Washinctoatoinvestiiratetbeebarse
aai&st Jude H.Kver has been in tbe
city several days. He will leave to- ¬

morrow for San Krauetsoo, for fnrther
,n ventilation.

The new road from Osa Grande to
dunaii;ht has been completed. It i as
straight at in arrow and level as a floor,
i'ne builders pnt it through on an air
line and it is jutseventyniiles in length.
Thero 14 not a better rad, iu any respect,
.n tuo Territory.

Csetu Lodge B. of - L. F., wbo cave
its ball on tbe night af tbe seventh, has

jo satisfaction of knowin'that it was
not only a social but a nuaaetal sue won.
K'tur paymi; all the indebtedness in- -
cirred, tbe boys are considerable mre
than one bundre i dollars ahead.

Tna first Siiecimea of the "noble re 1,"
says the Ljue iitar, taat Mrs. Lorn tm- -

it'l l wat on ner rapid transit throns;h
Anzna. Pintiut; towards it she in- ¬

quired of her uubsud it tbat was not
wh.it tbe Hamericans called a Colorado
beetle. "Hnb, dear," said the Marquis,
"that is a mountain rose bud, and the
Hrceeioa is prized very highly by the
I nited States Gavemment."

S iperinteadent Smith of the San
"Vv.ar mines reports the stupmeut of
two car loads ul silver ore to Pueblo.
C.jioru.lo, for redaction. Tbe ore is of
',iir iirnde. Should the of this
nr.t shipment, justify it otbsr shipments
Wiii mile endme the completion of
tTie San Xavier reduction works at tbe
Si'.u:into strtion.

i le funeral or C. S. KeMilbm wa.--,
tbe rain, largely attended yes- -

te-d- Kuliy ou hundred Msoy
were ia lino fk were also a number of
Hn Am-.ea- t Order of tbe TJnitrtd Work- -

aei . a larce number of citiaeas, both
Dtl'-aiea aid la lies, attenle-- l iu car- -

'inges, which made tbe itoceaaion the
'arW if any iD the city within tbe past
yea'".

Mrs. C. S. McMillau desires by this
me .bs to tbai:k tb- - Matonic Fraternity,
tue order of Cuited Workmen ami )tbe
many friend- - whu awistetl her daring
her present sad t ivavement, and nlso
of tbe like care hentw.l when he her-¬

self was sick several weeks since. At
tin death and burial of her bnshaad yes- -

traa, uacn attention and care was
s!i"Wii and for which be feels very grate- ¬

ful.
Mrs. M. .1. ttJchard. the uvtu-- e of

whose death apears elaewliere. wa.- -
rearded as an estimable wif and
mother, much loved and respected l

all with whom she came in contact. H
dc .th caustxl bv an attack of smallpox,
w.is sudden and unexpected. She was
a ouu woman of fino,appcirsnee and
her untimely takitic lT has east a gloom

ver the entire neighborhood. Her loss
13 .tcply regretted.

We learn that the Globe eople are
murdering tue Narrow Gaue railroad
bill in a more favorable light They did
lot understand it, where there "were

faults in the bill they have leen cor-¬

rected, and it i heped that tbe Legisla-¬

ture will take action at owce. Tt would
do more to revive business and confi- ¬

dence than any one thing tbat could be
done at this time. Work won hi ot m- -
mpnc and lrg snsaa of mosey woo'd
lx exneaded w. Tbe road wou'd

a country ririu ,a coal and iemeil
i . ' v-- 'f 'i- - M 'e 4t -

remwh which it

Catlic Thicigr.
wMiiii the tHt several weelis the

CrnsuN has printed u number of eom
mtiHieatioas on bonier cattle thieving
Tbe article on ceo mostly from Arivaoa
and Oro Bianco in wheh section-- , most
of tbe loses hare been snOered. W ith
tit exception of one communication
uusigned other than by the bob de
idnme "No. V a" hac been written by
men of known reapousibility. TIteir
sbtfeNsectA VtttH then entitled to oonsid
aration by all interested. n one or
two oocasioBs they were replied to by
Mr. A V. Lomeli, Mexican Consul, wbo
then sxmght, ami still seeks, informntion
iu connection with a subject fraught
with interest to every citi- -
scn living or owning live stock, oontigu
ous to the line, either iu Anzona or So-
nora. But auch information is not al-¬

ways to be found in a communication
audreaaetl to a public newspuiter, un- ¬

less accompanied by tbe name of the
wr.tor, for however rciooaibl; be may
ue, uw identity under a Horn us plume
is lost to tbe public That the most im- ¬

portant tuut the publishers alone enow.
and as a rule, are in honor bound xtot to
divulge, which in this case would be
well enough were it not for the law and
order issues.

For Mr. Lomeli to have bis questions
answered over a nom de plume, practical- ¬

ly amounts to k answer at ail, and by
him is jurtly so regarded. rot through
any desire on bis part, to forego tbe
manng ot due investigation and
arraigning it possible, the offenders for
justice, but because he rccouixes the
fact, thr. charges, criminal r other-¬

wise, are gauged in accordance with tbe
responsibility of the jwrty making it.
iu M.T. Louhmi, the .Mexican govern
nieut and people, have a capable and
trustworthy tetvaut tbat will use every
uteaas at his disposal for tbe suppres- ¬

sion of border crimes, and for the
rendering of property in ontlviug and
exposed districts as secure from
marauding thieves as are the more
thickly settled jud better gHarded in
tenors. But to enmpass bis rods be
needs must have tbe support and co-
operation not only oi Jus own govern- ¬

ment, which he has, tint also of tbe
authorities and people oil the Arizona
side of tbe line. It lie he accorded tneee
there will soon be no market iu Srmora
for stolen stock. The law is already a
most stringent one and requires en- -

foroem-- ut .ml) to become effective. Iu
view of ti.at then let the Bended sup- -

iKrl be given.
Parties losing stocc and Koowing that

tbev have beeu taken to Sonera, have
only to acquaint Mr. Lomeli with the
facts of the case, together with a true
copy of the registered brands with which
tbe cattle are marked, ami he will at
ouce forward tue same to tbe prefect of
the district to which the stolen Mock has
been taket, accompanied by instructions
to seize the stock wherever found, and
to arrest and punish tbe parties hiving
it in their puMsewunn lue result will
be such as to discourage thieving on tbe
Hue there .Iter, inasmuch as the prefects.
however individuallv thev may lie m
clined, are. at the price of their office
and personal Iiiierty. compelled to exe-
cute the mandates of the Consul. In
ease of any one refusing, he wiILon
proper ompteiut, be removed end pnn- -

ubetl an t a more eihcient officer substi-
tuted. But to the credit of the prefects.
be it said, that tnev are. hs a rule, hon
orable gentlemen with whom no wrong
doer hods favor.

The border line of Souora i- divided
into four separate districts, the first
three of which aie Ariepe, M&gdalena
and Altar respectively. Laoh district
is directly governed by a prefect to
whom (be good order of the district is
intrusted. VtlieN sending communica- ¬

tions t'i Mr. Loninli, relating to stolen
stock, it will be well to make mention or
tbe d strict into which tbe stock has
been taken, as it will then localize their
whereabout tvd facilitate their recov- ¬

ery.
As stock stealing ha long been prac- ¬

ticed by the lawUss in Arizona as woll
as in Sorjors, tbe people ot the latter
state ueiae on tbe whole the greater
sufferers, an article reviewing the situ- ¬

ation on thin aide of tbe line will in due
time be given.

WashlngtouS Birthday Celehratiuu.
Wm. Homse Lingard, tbe famous

cvmedian supported by a company of
rare excellence will appear at the Opera
lions--- , Thursday evening. Febrtiry 22,
Washington Birthday. Thev are en
route west to appear at Baldwin's
theatre, San Francisco, in tW second
meek iu March and will opeu here for
two ui lit only with tue .same company
tbat i. to play in Sau Francisco. Mr.
Lingard visited Tncnon last season and
made many friead here by bis splondid
staim work. This yar be comes with a
far better company and honi to have
equally as cordial a greeting. On the
first evening tlwy will present "Pink
Dominoes" a delictum comedy, made up
of a series of little counter-plotting- s at
oross-imrpoe- tbat positively the
true esence of the humorous. Its situa- ¬

tions are ludierous, tiongh never reach- ¬

ing the line of Inirlesque. ami its
dialogue is true, epigrammatical,
piinniui; and g. The ;ier- -

foraiaitce conclitles rith the famous
Lingard sketches, which have been
given by him in every city of the globa
ami over 3,0(10 times. Tbe following is
tbe cat of characters :

Mr. .Toeiah Babb. Mi. Wm. Horace
Lingard; Cba. Neville, Mr. Frederic
Corbett; Sir Harry Goring, Mr. Forbos
Djwson; Willie, Mr. Byron Douglass;
Bracket!, Mr. Owei: Westford; Head
Waiter, Mr. Henry B. Link; Second
Waiter, Mr. Joseph Waters; Mrs. Chas.
Seville. Mis Itoee Le Vere; Mrs !alli,
Miss lua Andrews; Clotilda, Miss
Tessie Butler; Mise Byrne. Miss Lilly
Butler; Iady Goring, Mdlle. Faunie
Berrie.

On Fridav evening, Sardons latest
and greateet ooredy "Divoreoua" will
be presented. The so two entertain- -
raentu will be tb dramatic events of the
aeasoo. Seatf are on sale at TopliiT .t
Sessioca.

Total Wreck.
Mr. E. B. Saisig. ot Salaig A Sifibrd,

and Captain C. H. Weblier are in town
from Total Wreck. They reKrt the
camp as more prosperous than ever be- ¬

fore. Tbe mill of twenty stamps started
up yesterday and works magnificently.
A new strike at the depth ot 327 feet has
been made in tbe mine. The ore vein,
between eight ami ten feet in thickness,
asays from $M to JJKsJ per ton. The
water works, put iu place under dontract
by Messrs. Me Caun X McCarthy, fully
answers tbe expectation ot tbe most san- ¬

guine, TLe supply is said to be equal
to twice the demand. Ninety men are
employed under ground ami about
thirty more find work in and around the
mill. The mill has a cacity for one
hundred tons per day.

Sistor Mary Autoniette, after a
prolonged illness died in the convent
this morning. Slio was a native of New
York, aged about thirty years. For the
past twelve or fourteen years, from the
date of her entrance into tbe sisterhood,
she ha labored as a teacher ef tbe peo- ¬

ple. The fields of her labor of love, have
been Kansas City, St, Louis ami at
Yuma iu this Territory, where she was
Sister Supanorms of tho convent. The
cMiee of her death was consumption.
It was hoped at tbe time of ber arrival
from the East that the dry climate at
Ynmn would stay the fatal disease. I Hit
it had previous to her coming, so far ad- ¬

vanced as to render recovery from it
impossible. She was much loved by all
wh knew her. She will be hurried at
the Novitiate at V a. m.

C. S. McMillan died Monday morning
of inflammation of tbe Isiwels. He was
buried by tbe Masonic frabrnity of
which be was a member, trom the Ma- ¬

sonic hall at :,: this afternoon. Mr.
M Millan was an expert accountant and
was well known ia this citv. He was
formerly bookkeeper at tbe Citizen of- ¬

fice ami later of Nichols, Patterson A Co.
He was aMtiveot Illinois, agetl about
thirty-seve- A sorrowiug wife and
Htrre children montn his untimely end.
They have, in their distress, the sympa- ¬

thy of alL

Don't Forget
That Dr. Gladwin, dostist at 816 Con- ¬

gress street, prepares a tooth powder
that will, if used, keep the teeth white
and clean, and at the saaie tm.e sweet- -
easthf breath.

iie.si:ci:atio..
romllti r llir OM tVnu--

tvri.
Tite Citihiei; iu its of yesterday

hail occasion to call tbe uttuutiou ot
those concerned to sacrilegious tVoU

that were being committed iu tbe Netr
Cemetery. To-da- y occasion demaads
tbat it go ttcp farther and invite notioe
to the deplorable condition of the old
cemetery on North Stono Avenue, whore
under municipal authority monumentH
are broken, head boards torn down,
graves leveled eff, vaults dug op ju, their
contents trampled undsrfoot and mixed
with the debris of th-- destroyed tomb,
then carted away and used as street
filling.

Tbat the city needs the mud for other
purposes is no palliation tVr.i great
wrong. Tnat the friends of tbe dead
bod beeu advised to have tbe bodies re- ¬

moved and that many ot the,rA have not
complied with the mandate of tte law
excuses no one. Other cities luive so
grown that their early cemeteries linv.i
from homes or dead, Ixcotae tbe very
heart of life, but preparatory to tbe
transition tho dead have been reveren- ¬

tially removed, and it needu be, rein- -

terred at the public expense. It then
remains with Tucson to commit an act
ot shame tbat has no like in the present
century.

As the old cemetery had been in uso
for many years it is well tilled, and in
time agone appears to have been at- ¬

tended with great care. A ku--h adobe
wall had encircled the entire tqunre, and
many of tbe tomb, constructed of brick
and mortar, appar, uily ns enduring as
time, were evidently prepared, consider- ¬

ing tbe resources then at hand, with
much l.ibor ami expense. Now thy are
being dug down and together with tboir
conteuts used for the purpose named.

At intervals during the past year eo- -
plo with more curiosity than decency
navo broken open vaults (all of whicui
am above ground! either in the hope of
a little gain or to satisfy a morbid de- -
tire that dues credit to uo one. In one
vault, oiien for months, tbe mouldering
skeleton is, or was a week since, (datuly
visible, as was the decaying collin and
black lace with which the o!tiu had
been adorned, and us if to add insult to
injury, some vile wretch bad thrown iu
a dead dog that jet remains unless the
vault has beeu torn down during the
past week and all shoveled into a com- ¬

mon bole.
Adjoiuing tbe old cemeterv and shar- ¬

ing the same unholy fate, is another
known as the '"Soldiers bnn ing ground"
in which sleep fully one hundred brave
defenders of the flag. That thev too
should be treated as dead dogs, and
every mark of their resting place oblit- ¬

erated and troddeu under foot, should
reach further than the corporation limits
ot Tucson, and touch a nation's pride,
f r ther of all men, are of a
better remembrance.

At tbe Lead of one ttood a marbie slab
(the only one iu the cemetery) erected
by his company to perpetuate the uaiue
of a comrade, a young hnglishinau, uged
twenty-thre- e, bnt it is now broken in
pieces and the grave is to lie leveled off.
In row ou either side, sleep of
others, who perhaps were not less meri- ¬

torious or brave, but whose mounds,
marked only by the regulation
bord, which time has soamed aud worn
till not a line remains t't tell wls they
were, bow they fought aud where the
fell, aud should tbe mandates ot tbe an- -

ti'Ortties he enforced not eveu a bean of
earth will show where underneath they
est.
That braaeh of the Grand Armv of the

Itepubiic claiming organization here wi 1

prove recreant to their trust if they al- ¬

low tbe graves ot their dead connwlesto
be thus wantonly defiled. The m.itnal
sharing of privation and dangers should
not be so early forgotten. If the atten- ¬

tion ot the proper authorities tt Wash- ¬

ington lie to tbe matter tbey
would, in all prolmbility, give the oas
their much needed attention, aud until
such things can lm done tbe city should
not be allowed to level off their graves
as purposed.

lbe condition of the cemeteries as a
whole, lias hardly boeu half told, but
enough has been said to reveal a condi- ¬

tion of things unknown in time of peace
ia any other city in Christendom.

Another Complaint.
We extract the following frcni a letter

written the Citizen from Caf--a Grand.;
by tbat well known and trusty corre- ¬

spondent "Hercnlew."
A man in our town has am sealed to

the Indian Agentof the !ima
to collect and remove from Casa Grande
a band ot and drunken Pima.
Indians who procure whiskey from luc- -

son and unknown 's;nrce, make
the hours of night hideous by then
drunken and conglomerated clatter. I
was called upon by a party hero to visit
their camp one morning after the had
kept every mau, womau and child in
Ca.Mi Grande awake by their yells aud
win-op- s and 1 can assure you.my friends,
tbat I baw eighteen or twenty drunken
Indicns. men and boys, lying blind
drunk, with faces greatly swollen and
turned up to t'nesun. Ihe Indian Agent,
who bears ou his letter-head- s and wri-
ting material t!i title of "Agent of thr
Pimas, Maricoim and Papttgo, said in
answer to complnUits that he had no
control over then Indians wbt-- n away
from his reservation. Tbe question is
then what are these men here for, espe-¬

cially here to look after tbe affairs ot the
Indians? Aru they so effete and orna- ¬

mental that they cannot exert themselves
in the aiding and preservation ef good
order? These Indians lieloug to the
reservation. Why then d' s he not look
after them; that is what be is tliere for.

call your attention to this laxitv in
Indian affairs. It will eventually lead
to trouble and bad blood.

These fudians are behind our civili- ¬

zation a centurv; the hair of their heads
is longer than ti'o pig tail of the yellow- ¬

est Chinaman that ever crossed a gang
plant in the harbor of San r raurisoo.

Comt Ileport Judge W. W. Iloeur
I'radtling.

Frmurr FebruaryJJ.
United State vs. B. Komero et al.

Habeas corpus. Application for dis- ¬

charge of defendants denied.
J. S. Crofley vs. Geo. Pendeville, and

A. V. Grosetta vs. Wm. McCormiek et
al. Judgment on appeal confirmed.

IMtzpatrick vs. Foster, demurrer with- ¬

drawn. Defendant allowed ten day to
file answer.

Thos. D. Satterwhite was admitted a
member of the Tucson bar tijKin taking
the proper oath.

J-- A. O (Jonner vs. .1. IS. W. Gardiner.
demurrer sustained and teu daysiiiven to
answer complaint.

lbos. Hushes vs. V. In cram. Uo
motion of counsel for plaintiff it is or-¬

dered that all papers in this case be
deemed "nunc pro unc" to read Weston
B. Ingram instead of AN in. B. Ingram.
Case set for 2 p. m, Suturdav, February
tenth.

It is ordered that it stand as n rule of
this court that everv notice or motion
shall be tiled with the clerk at least 24
hours before the date of the bearing
thereof, for which it is noticed, ami that
the clerk rhall then place tbe same upon
the law calendar to lie taken t p the first
aw dav or such earlier 'time as tbe mat-¬

ter may be beard.
That tbe law ami motion calendar be

called every Saturday upon the open- ¬

ing of court.

Pat Time.
Cnu Division, Feb. 8.

En. CmzEs: Tell the folks not lo for- ¬

get that tbe bojs on the. Gila Division
f the Southern Pacific can make fast

time when it is called for. Ou tbe night
of the sixth instant, Al Wright was
called out to go to Maricopa with Dr.
Hoi brook who was wanted to attend the
wife of Koadmsfter Fayles. The run
was made in one hour aud fifty minutes,
running time ninety-on- e miles. G.

Small silver coins are scarce in Prts- -
oott. Tliere is a report current to the
effect that the Treasury Department
proposes to nut the smaller eoias in
circulation by distribution, asintbeoase
ot the standard dollars, the Treasury
Department paying cost of transporta- ¬

tion to points where it is desired to
circnlnte them.

Sensed Sweet! Pilchards, an excellent
breakfast dish. Bed Cross Packing Com- ¬

pany, Sau Francisco and all grocers. fW.

!
LEHAL LOBE.

OjiIhImui r jH,l(r V. At . Hunter "t Ills
Mrl .ItHttciaf JlWtrit-- t Com'..

WotJenden vs. Obaralean.
This case is upon deruurur. the

first point arises upon tue
of the complaint: That urftrudant
Chamleau eceived from plaintiff Anna
C Woffenden a deed to certaiu red
property avered to have been purchased
with community funds, but tbe deeds to
which were executed to her for a money
consideration on their face. Ihat tbe
deed to Cbaraleaii was executed prior
and waa doly recorded July ,:b. ls?C
and bore upon its face a nominal const -

oratiou of 2,0(X). bet in fact that no
consideration waa paid therefor and
that the same waa made with intent to
defraud plaintiff ot bis interest m au-- d

realty, and that said defendant (.'hara- -

leau "entered into and took jmssetai. n
ot said land and premises under .,nd by
virtue of snbl dees I and by i.i. ther
claim o! title whatsoever, and orut::-v-
iu possession of eaid lands and premis- ¬

es." The complaint farther avers tbat
bis acts under said deed was as an agent
for AunaC. Woffenden.

The oint in this ease is whether s.;id
complaint shows upon its face that the
action is barred by the statute Limita- ¬

tion.
Ail presumptions are by a well set-¬

tled rule of law in those States adopting
the civil law provisions relating to com-
mon property during coverture, held to
be against property n the wife hands
being otlier.toaii common property, and
while this presumption is not conclu- ¬

sive, yet upou demurrer it cannot be at-
tacked, and applying m connection there-
with the other a wel: established rii'.e
tbat changing the form does not alter
the laturj of rommon propert v, it r.)
suits that from the averments ot tte
compbuut it appears tbat Anna C. Wof-
fenden purchased with common funds
tie real estate, aud that the realty there-¬

upon by operation ot statute became
Bubieet to tbe sole disposition ot plain
tiff; that be porniltted Iter to collect
the runts and profits thereof; tbat the
deed mentioned waa executed by Anna
C. Woffendeu to Charaleaa. This deed
was void HiKin its face as a conveyance
of the realty as to Obaralean, for it is
averred not only that this was common
property, bnt tbat such conveyance w,:s
made without consideration aud for tbe
expresa purpose ot defrauding plaintiff.

Wo now come to a consideration of
the question ot whether tbe defendent
Charaleau can avail himself ot tbe provi- ¬

sions of Section 7 of Chapter 35 Com- ¬

piled Iaws 357 by basiug bis claim of
title "upon n written instrument as be-¬

ing a conveyance of tbe premises" when
tho is fraudulent and void, and
when he was acting as between Anna C.
WolTendeu and himself as hor agent
upon a secret trust, in fraud of plaintiff
right. The theor upon which the
statute above citt-- goes is tbat tbe
deed sliall give some color of title, and
to tli in point go all tbe decisions inter-¬

preting similar statutes.
Win re the- - question of mala fides is

raised however the Courts, while going
to the extent that a void deed may f r
this purpose give a c ilor of title. Sec
cases rited Angell on Lim. p. 4(17 note,
yet reserve the question of bona tide
aud hold it to be an essential that such
entry under a color of title be made in
good faith. Cornelius it. Gilwou 1

DuVt N. J. 1 Woody vs. VU mmg 4.
Geo. 110. Edperfoo vs. Baird, 0 Wis,
b'll. And in Angell od Lim. i0 the
general rule is declared "An entry is by
color of titlo when it is made uudt r a
bona fide and nut a pretended claim of
title existing in another." Defendants
urge t!ut tL mgh the Court arrives at
tbe conclusion aoove indicated yet that
ther.- - was an actual adverse possession
whicn as a posasw pedis ia sufficiently
shown by the complaint, to act as a bar.

Kve-- y presumptioa is to be made in
favor of the true owner and a bare pos- -
sea.s:o;i is evidence of no more than the
fact pres-- nt occupation by right for
the la v never presumes a wrong." An- ¬

gell on Lim. p. 390.
"It is the occupation with intent t.--

claim against the trie owner wbioa
renders the entry and puaseasion ad- ¬

verse. Id. p. 3S7. Tbe averment of tbe
complaint shows that tbe entry and pos- ¬

session were with n.teut to claim under
tbe deed set forth, and under the
principles above laid down, the Court
cannot presume that defendant Chara-
leau intended to claim except under
color of title, and such fact if it exist
does not affirmatively appear therefrom.

As to tlu' objection made tbat plain- ¬

tiff ws.s never seized, it ia answered by
the fact that tbe paper title imports a
seizuie and tbat this title was vested in
here l.y tbe deed to his wife.

As to the abjection that no cause of
actior it: staled for a recovery of rents
and profits the objection cannot stand
rtm a general demurrer and while tbe
complaint might be rendered more cer-¬

tain yet it ia not fatally defective upon
that point.

This is an rc;i.m for partition and in
such action Sec. 273, Com p. Lams, ;i. 451,
provides "The rights of the several par--
tie?, plaintiffs as well as defendents,
may be put in issue, tried and determined
by such action." This, and kindred pro- ¬

visions of chapter 18 above cited, are a
of tbe California Statute

upon this subject and the questions here
raised ire well settled tbat this is an
action to try title and the judgment is
a bar to ejvtment by a party to the
action and that au accounting between
t he arties mar be had for rente and
profits in such action.

Thf defendent Charaleau is a neces-¬

sary and proper party defendent.
The demurrer is overruled ami twenty

days to answer.
Wilson W. Hoovbr

Associate Tubtree.
Dated Feb. 9tb, 168s.

Governor Crittenden, of Missouri, has
refuted to surrender Frank .lames oil a
requisition from the Governor of Minne- ¬

sota, and very properly, too. It would
be a barning fham if poor, penitent
Prauk were to be sent from bis present
pleasaut home, to abide among tbe bard- -

hearted Philistines of Minnesota. Wbo
knows bnt what tbe latter would refuse
lo let Frauk? have his private box at the
theatre, anil drive out daily with tbe
Sheriff, and hold receptions in his par- ¬

lor jierbaps they wouldn't eveu give
him a parlor. To deprive the reformed
robber and mrdel murderer ot these lit- ¬

tle comforts would be barbarous in the
extreme. He has shed much blood, it
is true, bnt then isn't he sorrv for it or
at least doesn't be say be is? Besides,
Frank intends to enter the lecture field
as srou as the good people of Missouri
can siare him, and it is extremely prob- ¬

able that the air of Minnesota would
give him a sore throat ami spoil his
voice forever, thereby depriving the ris-¬

ing generation from profiting by a dis-¬

sertation on "The Heroes of Crime, or
the BuUian's Beward." News-Lette- r.

The following Board ot Survey baa
!een appointed: Captain Peter D.
Vroom, Third Cavalrv; Firat Lieuten- ¬

ant George F. Chase, Third Cavalry; As- ¬

sistant Surgeon Edward C. Carter, U. S.
Army, to meet at Fort Thomas,' on Mon- ¬

day tbe 12th instant, or as soon thereaft- ¬

er as practicable, to investigate tbe loss
ot certain quartermaster's stores in- ¬

voiced by Captain ,T. W. Scully, A. Q. M.
U. S. Army, to Second Lieutenant C. H.
Barth, Twelfth Infantry, in tbe month
ot April, 1882, which stores are reported
by tbe latter officer as sot having lieea
received by hint. The Board will, if
imcticable. fix the responsibility for the
loss. Orders No. 2ft, dated Camp Price,
A.T., .1 nly 2, 1882, appointing a former
Board to investigate this matter, are, in
consequence of the abandonment of the
camp named, annulled.

Tbe office, etc., of Judge Ferguson
has undergone a change. He is in pos- ¬

session of the entire floor of tbe second
story of tbe building occupied by Ben- ¬

nett & Co., on Congress street. He has
had taken out partitions and tbe rooms
made larger and more eommodios. He
has an office tor genera! purposes, a
private office, a sitting or reception
room and bed all neat'y and com- -
fortaldy furaifhed. The friends and
clients of the Judge will at all times re- ¬

ceive a hearty welcome.

Same unknown parties halted the
Florence aad Globe stage, this side of
Pioneer, a few nights sines but tbe mes-¬

senger blew out the tight on hus side of
tbe stage and jumped off the wajRm
aad the fellows, whatever their in-¬

tentions might have been, did not show
up- -

Doa t have badly decayed teeth ex-¬

tracted, when you as have tbem treat
ed aad Mil up ami wade to last for
life, bv Dr. Glad wis. Deatitt. 316 Oon--

Offlcia! Recor- d-

uxiatiok soncitv ;

Monarch, Empire district, Jai 1,
Francis A WilHassa.

Triumphant. I'alwbi distric:,.i.in I, S
H Cboute.

Besoiif . Calutoi distinct, Jrn lU B
Bivins '4,UH Cboate 'j, Mrs Ida Orn- ¬

ate

M .v M Co by T J Duraud, superintend- ¬

ent.
A rant No I. astoo. Tucaoa

tains, .Ian 1st, Wm Wcrford, Peter Dna- -
phv.

Fair, Pima district, .Tan 1st, Peter
Dunipby, Wm GaylonL

Itoston, Santa Ostaliaa untains,
Jan 10th, Peter Dmapky.

Blue Eagle, Santa Bits moon tains,
Feb 1st, LveUNswton.

Blue Stocking. Santa Bita moun- ¬

tains, Jan 27te, W 0 Balaton, W H
Bixler.

Bleu Jacket, Santa Bita mountains,
rebOtfc, WO Balaton, L X Newton, W
Bixler.

Josephine, Annie, l'ataganla moun- ¬

tains, Jan 1st, A B Sampson. Geo
Ilncke.

Midnight, Jan lst.Tyrtdall district,
Jan 1st, A B Sampson. Phillip Scurei- -

ber.
Black Huiphureta, Bough Night, Tue- -

soo district, Jan 1st, H Turner, Pascal
Msgry, James Johnaou.

ScauHa Boy, situated Btikw trom
the Columbia opper Smelter. Feb 6th,
James Hughes, Wm T Richards.

ComKon Cncril of Tucson to Goo V
Hall, lots 2. a, Q, 7, 10 and 11 iu blok s
Tucson, gMX

C W Mickles to Albert Meuet, a .'4
interest in tbe Scorpion, Tally Uo, Cop- ¬

per World, 'freaaure and Elchange
mines, also a 3 intareat in tho Santa
Cuius and Christmas Stocking mines,
Helvetia district, i&VOOO.

K N Fish ami wits and 3 Silvcrberg
to tlw Tucson Qas .Company, lot 5 in
block 171,'i'ncson, 100.

Andrew Crouley and wife to Fran--
eisco S lvn. Iota 1,4,5,8,9 and 12 in
block ac. Tucmw, taon.

John Ley den and G ,T Preston to Doe
Malcolm, J II Biee and E J Benedict,
tbe Verona mine, Patagona district,
S250.

F Stanford to James U Stanford, his
interest iu tbe Montreal mine. Smith
district, S23U.

B F Wood to John M Wood, a in- -

tsrest in tbe Bock, A jo district, ilOU.
A T Lea to E S Dodge and B J Aider- -

weeckle, a 's interest in the John
Maekey mine. Empire district, SfiOOU.

uiscviaut-socs-.

B H Paul to Chan Tin Wo, improve- ¬

ments on S j' of N E tj and N tj of
S E '4 ot Section 1. township 14, range
13, KM acre, sold lor delir.qnent taxes,
owned by W E Beardoa, 811'ii.

Same to same, same cause, S ' . of S
W '4 and N , of S W 4 of Section 1,
township 14, K 13 and improvrmeuta,
lGfl aenw. 811.37.

Same to James MoC Elliott and Mrs i

Jane Ramboz, lot 10 in block btt, '1 luxos,
owmd by Victoria Anna Mohna. j

Same to Gaopolda CamiUoHnueoauhe.
lots 2. 4. 6, 8. 10, 12, 14 and 1C, Buekner's
addition. Owned by E B Bowman, I

m
Same to same, same cause, lot 'J in

block 144, Tucson. Owner unknown.
Same to same, same cause, lot 26 in

block 223k and improvements. Tuou.
Owned by Jose Ma Sosa, $7.12.

Same to same, same cause, lot 4--

block 35, T uex-n- . Owner unknown,
$2.64.

Same to same, same cause, lot 10 in
block 38. Tucson. Owner unknown.
82.64. j

Same to same, sme eaiue. lot 4 in j

block G2, Tnoson, owner uuksown, J

fioi.
Seme to same, same cause, hit tSiti

block 121, owner unknown, $4.47.
Proof ot labor on tbe Fairbanks miu

for the year 1S82, by Wm Waters.
Invocation of ptiwer of Attorney giv-¬

en by Chas W Mickles to Melvin L Gn- -
ver.

Power of attorney granted by Wm
Gill Mills to Joseph Mills to sell any or
all mining interests may have in Arizo- ¬

na.
Power of attorney granted by Josenh

T Milts to Teodora Mills his wife.
Ii H Paul to A J Cronley. lot 14 iu

block 232 and improvements, Tucson,
sold for delinquent taxes, owned by
Jesus Maria Bslleetero, $7.12.

There are five prisoner in tbe Mari- ¬

copa county jail; three held to anawer
the action of the grand jury; Cash nun.
on a United Stites charge, and a Mexi-¬

can for misdemeanor.

How 4s)w Feel f

If you feel dnll, drowsy, debilitated,
have frequent headaches, mouth tastes
badly, poor appietite, tongue coated, yoq
are suffering from torpid liver of bilious- ¬

ness, and uothing will euro yoa so
speedily and permanently- - as to take
Mmmous Liver tceguiator. xaca a nait
tablespoonfu I after each meat Increase
or reduce the dose a wiu 00 iouud
enough to produce one action of the'
towels every day, and in a short time
you will be perfectly well.

A Car.
To all who ire suffering from the

error and indiscretions of youtb, ner- ¬

vous wesktiess, early decay, loss of
manhood, etc., I will send a recipe tbat
will cure you, free of charge. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis-¬

sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D. Xew York Ctry.

o31-l-

iu ine 11 ante nmory i amimi
No preparation hss soeb bbU
turn pti.rs.oi maintaiDad so wide a repctaiaa
as Avca'a (laiicr PacrosAt, which i
aitcd as tbe world's ratmdy tor all dm s i of
tbs throat aad lanes. Its lomc-co- n tinned mnm
ot wonderfal rare in all elimaiM has md it
aaivmatly kouwn as a sata and rrUahlo ajjeat
in smploj. Aaainct onmiarr eokls, which am
the fomnnners of more amoasdisnrdois. it sta
pedu aal rarclir. alwaj teuoviait safleraig,

and lite. The pnKectMm it sftrds
by ie limeb- - nns ia throat and chest dumrdwa.
mks it an nvsluabis rvmsdy to ba kept aloaia
on hand in evory ham. So person Ssn affonl t
bo witimat it. and tauao who have once asMi it
nevvrwUI. From their kaowlfdao of Ha oaa--
pnsilion and o;ermtioa. physi nans sob tbo
I'aonT PcoTiaALsx'sriv in their practice,
aad rlenrrnmi rwraimend 1'. It is ahoahi rj
esrtain 111 ita hraliuir ettsrta, and wdlahiars
euro o hn ccrm are itht.Foraalv lis all drail- - I

MiseeUaneout.

Absolutely Pure.
r!tu Tnrdernever vine.. A marvel of parity.

ttearth aad wtmlaeunieaefa. Mro oroaioal
'nan the ordinary kinde. and cannot be eold in
o aipettriin with the amiirtade of low 'eat.
ebnrt weisht, atom of phaeohate powdeia. 8Md
'wly ineaaa. KovtL Ktuso Fnwtnta COw MS
Wall ttreet. S. Y. aaslVlCwtr

BCSSSS W. ABAIC.

CTJLVEB ABAX.
A TTOBNET8 ft (ttnioELUK8 AT LAW

iV aad Kotariea Public
Dehor, J17 t'fdcreea Hu. Taceeo, Ariaima

tata-w- tf

W. T. RICKARD, F. & S,
t NALTTVTAL ANB COXXCLTIJeS CHXX- -

-- 1 - l aaa jaetalleraol. Ai
srhVi-oe- Maia 8t Twcaea.

H. BUKHMAX CO.
paoroeBA!
Franaea mmtoto

-A

ij nxfrror etreot. apoeoke

w.
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NATIOIS
A full iock constantly on band fWr the trade.

MINING. HYDRAUL

NOBLE
General Southwestern Agents, Tucson, A. T.

.iiwellitiuoux.j5arbys
PROPHTUCTiC FLUID,

rerthspiaVMiMW and treat sort af
otPHTBKKlA. tK'HI.T FKVOt, SMALL- ¬

POX. YELLOW V ZVV.Lt. HAI.aMl.XTC

tnw ' - VLM ! !! do mat ar- ¬

ms aud curr l! r .1 - .'.w . :,n aaj Jummu
pmxntiun.

Mil Prostatic Mt
a saToaaru :: - iafstuaa.

l's as a Gargle for the throat, as a
Wash for the f rsoti ; ad as a

DUiafectant for tbe lioimr.

JtCKT4tM KEItDl 1 fc.lt ST All rVt ctot sr.
Kctrv!isrs at ic n.. nunsui odoiv and

sasr. dotn- - tt Kt'in uf iOiximo aatl mput
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or raca as Nn et.i-A- t a HKlsienl ia tao
throat or on ibr ktm i .

To Brrrh a Sirk PrrMtM.
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W. T. 6ARRA1T8

Brass and Csii Foundry

Chtneh, Ikiool Hcnie, F.r Alarm aaa

perfoft--

UVeBeUt: Oasey. evary variety of Bra-- a Croeda
for Siaua, Water and Us,

ree-nv- Frrntonl aad talenm recta.
a

n
M.'sceUnneoui

0. MIZ1MIOIMI.
Oliarleston, J. r.

Daskiria

Dry Goods, Groceries.

I. Haniwars M Preyisions.

I fdners' Supplios a Specialty.

Meyers 31iiilnt? Jfistrici.
; WALL & BROWN'S

iHonie Station
full

Fir.st-cln- ss : Liquors. Ci- -

?Mrs and Tobacco.
Groceries and Provisions

freed ami eurrm, loom for the heoommodaii v

FoTLj?ale
wmn mmi a. t
QUARTZ MILL,
Engine and Boiler, Com- ¬

bination Pan, etc.
OIMI'LTTK OUTFIT. NtYKE VstEl.

--' A!-- o. io .,f BIAfK .i. DtLVt.MZi'l
nuN Pin.ai,l:M.' . .
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Mttrvi low. :omakia;-- i
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fl K Jt I O i". 1;irket rtrt.

i.'.'S.i LoCl't 1 lit 'ri4 HANiih K A"

By buying at dealcr'pr ccs. Wewill
sell you any article for family or per- ¬

sonal use. in any quantity at Wholesale
Price. Whatever you want, send for
our catalogue fi ee and you will find
it there. We carry in stock the largest
variety of goods in tbe United States.

Momtgomery Ward & Co.
3:7 2ig Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

Li-f-t-

..smatons.

I N THE l?JimurT COURT. V1RMT JCDI- -
1 yii !irtriet, in the . oanty uf Punav TwrrnUe- -
rjF of Ariauaa.
Witlura Zktratiorf. Plaintiff, it Itamon

ActMaM brettcltt is tlx lutrit C'ocrt ftf Ui
Fixmt Jodinal DttMri m and for Uit t'onniy of
Pima in tbe Territory of Anaona. Tlte Trrt-o- -
1? t ArinHBa tcIp w.ra:iD4f U Hamoa

tM are hereby .nun mutt-- anl lqcureti lo ap- -
fhvti'inan actHm brclii aswUBtrt joa by th
aiwe Mmti .lasnttlf in tbe tttatrifrt Conrt of
tK tnr Jadicusl Iitni iaansi for tbe Cmutj

jna .b tlte rrrtton of Ariaona, and an
w.ttt tlvtffiplaint whtbtt (Vrk of tlua

at Tumoa in ai(I ruonty ia ropy of rlrh
"fBil-UUe- t arocapAnie this oaanwii) witkin
tw-n- ty Uy welaTe of tbe ibxy of
after wfTTwe Bpn 9m of tbt etumtntrttai. f
HerTed tn thi enmnty: bnt if "er-e-d oat of :ho
rwmntT nl within tnia ittncv. then within
th try iU; in all caaea forty day.

And yutf are herah) potined that if ;m fail to
til'tt'T an-- l MiWvver tb- tottplaaaf an aUie re- -
iairt, the niaintill1 will take jpaimmtm by de- -
faali 4vaiw4 jtx fur the aai of l3i.5tt with
iafivavt ther n and Uwfnl imrcentacea and
rtt and drarWnaementa in thw hehaJf ez--
petititMi.

tiiren ttruhsr ay hand and the ea! of said Dm--
tirrt Coo't. ft Ttiem, thia awh dar of Decem- ¬
ber. A. IbiC

IlnaBwl U 8. WIldUAJatov vlaviu
in.

SumaMes.

TUS MSTRUT COVKT. T1RHT JUDf- -IK District, in tna cotwtyot llnw.Trfri- -
t4r of Ariaona.
Knry T Fcan. plaintiff, asaiat CorneUm. Ka--

san. dofeadaat.
Aatioa bromrht in tor District Taut of the

Foot Jmlicuil IMecnct m au.d for tho coanty of
Pima, m the Territory of Anaona. The Terri- ¬
tory of Artanaa esade greetuw le t emetine Ka--
awn.

Vm arr lierrhy ransmtlted ani iviioired to ap- -
pta ia en action Drouavi asainet ym i.y tbe
above niuned inainlift tn tl.e Dt4rict Vnrt of
tho 1 tffct Jmbcml ihntrict in aad for the coanty
of llma. .a the Temlory of Aruoaa. an-- l ui.

werllt rompiaint sled with the Clerk of ihle
t'otir at Tureflm. in ead coanty ia copy of which
eomulaint aeriinrpaniee thia mmmonei wttmn
twin.'; day lexelaaive of the day of aervirel
afivr arrvice apon yon of thie enmmotia.1 if
eerred ia ihia envaty; bnt if eerved oat of the
county and within thi-- rt. then within
U tny .ae; tn ell ouier caeca forty day. Tata
artren - to obtain a decreo of the Coart
adjodciBK y.o amity of wtllfal deeerlion of
pfainus for more Uvaa one year from the com- ¬

mencement of thia and of willful seated
to provide plaintiff the neemearvee or comfort
of life for the eame peraat of tiare, y.n harina
the anility to provide thoemno. and failuuc e to
do by retiatm f your idles eae aad pmoiaaey:
that the marnaie a-- rxieriavt btlwetn yon and
the plaintiff be and foreorh other and
fuller relief, aa may be yaet aad proper.

Aad yon are here ' nodned that if yoa fml to
apfvar and anewer the complaint ae abuve re--
nntred. the plaintiff will apply to the Conrt for
the relief t'lerain dVavaaded. aad rtete anil dla--
bnraemen'e in tha. behalf esWaded.

tltvrn under my hand aad die al of ea!d Th- -
trirt f',rt. at Tareon. this d day of December.
A. It. 1f.

I eai. 1 U ". WILLI tXH. Clerk.
A ropy attest: K. ii. 1'J VU riheriff.

arU Smith

tof

t,ir

true jaild

TN TFF jrwnt rs COURT. AND FOB
1 Precinrt No. One, Pima cuaty, Tairrry of

ArLaona.
John K. Can-- . We. ft. Hooper. Carter Tavie,

ma
tbe am of Nieho!e.Pattriaa&tmpanr.plaic- -
ttft. ft. Henn C. Kieeet, def emutnu Before A.
M. Hrara. i. P. Demand, tail.

he Territory of Ariaona aea'1 areelias to
Henry C. Kuel. defendant, lou are hereby
euanriooed and re iuirl to appear before me at
jn office, in te Iown of Tnrown and eocaty of
hna. on the 23d lay of Marab. A. II. l- -3 at Ml

uVloek .a. la aawr the complaint of the
above named nUialifle. who demand af yoa 'hat
Tna are ir deb'ed o litem in the earn of TI ree
Mmralred Dollare for anod. waa aad mrroaaa
die eold and delirored to yon by plantrAe at
your eperifl! icetaaee and requeet at aid pre-¬
cinct. And if yon fail to appear and anewer
eaid complaint, a herein required, the pbuatiff
will take jarlemeat asainst jou e demanded and
for the eaeta of I hie van.

flivva aader my hand thia lKth day of Jano- -
arv. A. D. l3. t. M. BHAIiO.

Jatl WX Jatfwe of tk Peace.

irw f I'sfMlure.
TTcsok, Pin Corvrr.

January II. leea.)
' r:XI THOJiAK a MtBTH.tM. OR I HOHE

J wbomaym:m nnderhtra an ondtvMavdeue- -
Tthof the foUoenaar dercriheil vrapeecr: Toa
e hereby notined that I have exi

A.T

tundren dollare in labor ami ita.roveaientanoB
.1 fvand Republic mime claim, .nvaca Xin--

. tna Dietnet. lima coontr. Anu-na- . brine the
I eame property located October K. UO. by A. It

Carrlnaion. D. Hiirtnnin. and T. it- - Merehaut.aBd
reordrd in hot-- k ii, patie 14. Pima coucty. Keo- -

in

m awe vn ileal cubiph. w,ni-i- i wvgmtTvt
to hold the eame for tl. year wcemlier
SI. 1! that I myeelf nave enatnboie-- l your
lairnon theruef. Toeavfure. it wtihin soya
after eemca thu notice of pabltealao. yoa
fait or rrrneet" proportieu W
eurh expenditure, oa your laiwi "t ia

wdl become th praperty af taaaeb- -

aenher. ucler aaia eeeuoa xu. loar praoec.
rjaa expemlitare aiztvua and a7-l-a)

uolUra. f)al ml 1 H. COOK.

Notice of Sale.
TIBTCK OF AJi IHHCKDBY of the Jaetiea'e Coatv Towr'.ip Jto. S.

Pima eoncty. annma Territory. 0. . Palmer.
Jaetl' e f th Peace, aa a jada-me- in
aud Court ou Kth of Janear; A

in faTr of P. McLeunaa and K. E.
Kiliott fr the anm of use Hundred an.!
aad-a- i 1111 Dollar. wtthc 'a j..-:ni- -

iaa to Nineea aad .! Imtlara, 1 rave ln-- d
noon all th rat. title aud iateceat ot K. K.
Klli-'t- t and to ArmsdxU. ronnorand
tb Pearl arJae. airumi m aveawtre lanria In- -
trar. Prma cuanry. Anna Territory. Aadan.
tic ia bereoy snveu thaa on the of trb.
roary. A. D. WW. at 10 oe)nek a. m ia front of
the door of the oaV-- 0. 8. Palmer. e .if
tho Peace, ui thevilUm of lul Hek rivu
oour.ty. 1 wiU eel! at pc...c oe-i,- ail .f the

! avTfeamaatV rayfet. title an-- l nterrat in '
.". rTl aaju t ml

Iwoabaader her saeKiewat tin new. ta esttify

.Toval tuavPhaa Musty. Arieaaa. Tsiratary.
Jamuury XX. A. D. InaB.

esStt T. C. HATCSt CanimmVi.

WORKS COMPAfN
Contracts made with Alining Companies and Jianch men I.

on R. R.

"S3 for a l'alent lor !.
Itnrna tlala Mloloc Claim.

U.& Iast Aeoos.
FebraorTtL

1 18 l'KKKHY lilVKN THAT
! 1 1 c!aata Rita Land and Mining Company, bs

'. K. Lant. of TaeHO. Aruana. if dntr aaumr- -

Isniaeat. Lu appbad for patent for IM haaar
fM of the Huenn Vi.u rein, lode or deposit
keinar copper, with arfaee cnioad sao feel tn
width, nutated tn the Anoie Mima? Dietnet.
Vimt enoatr. Anaona. mure particularly des- ¬

cribed ia tbe plat sd fieki m(r of Uw ofanal
oxiej. on nlr in this ofttce. and deeacnatod u

liiiC No. ti. as foUooe, t:

t'omseanaa at tho initial awaam near th
osier of elaim. ft. tone,
ia a monnd ol etoaea. maritod "B. V. No l."from
which thatt V. 1 bear N. ndrxrtes minntee
K. 14 ft. dieUat. and V. 1 bean S.

decreve minntee E. 2ffJ ft. distant.
Thence S. Si decrvs t muuneo W. 7ii ft. to

the wvaterleed center post Sit aad Sfi lone, ia
a aioimd of atooei. aatkoittt.T. No - "

Tbenee N. 7 lvcre li minejii W. en ft tn
NW comer put Sit ead ft. Ion?, ia a uuuad of
etooe. marked "B T So. S."

TWenos K. M dmra. 16 mumtra K. 129S ft. Iu
interaction wthW muMrlj end line of tlie- ew Stnsr" X. C from which tho NW oroer
-- N. S. M. 0." heart N 41 deriwes XJ niantea K. r
ft. diMant. aad Iram interseeomt with tae north
nda hae of the a X. IV from which tee N
corner beam N W bne S3 ciiaa ee W. V ft. Ihe
NK corner poet Sit and i ft. Ions m a mound of
etaoea. marked 11V No. 1." MdlaUBtlil ft .

Thence . 1 dvaieee li muatw K. erwHiut Ike
north ude line of "S. H. M. t ." at Sft. SO H. le
the eaeterbr end center po. --ti aad & ft. looc.
marhed "K V. Ne.i."

on (ame eoarw Ml fl. to
9b corner pnet. Sit and 4 ft. loojr in a monad of
nww, marked U. V So. S."

ti miawteo W. XV ft. lo
mtoe-oetio- n of s aale lino of ". S1. X. from
which the SW corner of the --J. 8. X. C." boar
Ji. 6 dci reee V, mmnlee W ITT. fr iti!4ant, and
1SIII ft. to SW poK xl and i ft. Urns, ia a
movad of 4onee, mnrkt "B. V. Xo. .M

I hence 3011 f. to weatorlj end center ptt Ito.

i aaal p ace of bqrinniac: ariatuio 13 dtumm
T mmutea E: rtmtxmum H-- t acre, eaclnihaw

H. r. aad
not elaiawd. !aid claim beisc dnlr raeorded in
the IWorder'e office of Pima cuuntj. at Tncaon.

Aaf and a.1 peraoae
the whole ir an portion

ad I;
af 1 Boeea Tm'a

Uininf nhuna are reunifed to oroacnt ttiew nd--
Tertoontime ia the aixty dnj
perint of pabhcation ht'ieof or thev will be
barrrJ by virtue of the protwiona ot the etatnte.

The foresoina notice ia mdored for
' W iiian ntie woekel in

the Arizona Tibaea. fBreon. A. a weekly
newspaper linusnaUHl a Uiat tamed mim to
naitfi elaim- -

HEX BY

riret pnbheation ISbruarj II. IMS.

SlltHMtme.
1 N TUB DISTRICT ( OUST
X rial
Aria

verve

FIBST JUDI--
Dietnct, conatr of Pima, ef

JtMbvoh (.oUtdro-- ! olaintilf. aca'totf Jobn Xnr--
puj ana i ttomae mim, omeauant. i opy ox
MimtnntxnaA I

AtJ brooicLt in the Diatrict fourt of the
Kintt Jwlieial iiatrirw; in and tor the eotwtj of
lima. in the Tarntory of Armtna.

ir. Terntorj of Ariaona eanda tweeting to
JoKn Hnrphy and Thoanaa Oaffee:

Ym aiv hereby and it?ir-- d tttan--
pHr in n artioo bruajth acaiiMt yon hor tha
above narne platsttlf in the iHtret t smrt of
th Pin Judicial Diatnct 111 and for thw coontr
of Ptnm, n tho Territory of AriAona. and att
awer tbe mptaint filed wi.h the Clark of that
Conrt at Tucson tn anal county 'atopy of which
romplatat ihi within
Tvaaanl v rl.ifa I xalmni vss nf that filiT of Its'ITri
after tl aeerica npnn yaw of tn tnnnionn.'if
aerrvd m Uua c oanty, hut if flerred oat of tho
retmty and within thw ltrict, tVn wttluti
.htrtr day; tu all ihix rai forty daw.

yn are beroby notint that if fail to ap- -
panr and antwor the rom plaint aa anov levnunm
the plain tiff will tak jmUcment tmminat 3a and
apply to the CooJt fr the relief therein deman!.
ed aad cotitennn dibonrraeeBta m ihu bnhaif x- -
MOeJed.

Oitw mnder my hand and the anal of "aid Ditv
tnat (Mart at l acoon ttue Zsia day of amomboct.
a. u. nrz.

(lL&l I..H. W1LUAMS, ri
nhAAAh.'

TN THfl DIHTKICT COURT. FIBKT JfDI.
A ctai inatriet. ia the roaaty of Puna. Torri- -
lory 01 Anaona.

B. I'. Btrtaa, pfaintiff. asainat F. F. Hant.

Aruno broncht la tho Diirtnrt Coart of the
fint Judicial Diotrict, in and fcr the
Pima, in the Territory of An:
tort of Aruona rende areetiaa

itvof
Tem--

f. r. Haat.
Ion aw aereby enmnvonod and iwmued to ap-¬
pear ta aa acttn brmsht atmiaot you by the

ohualitf m tho DHcrira Conrt of
ue rirec jmiicaai oialnct. in saaioriae coanty
of rime, ia the Terntorv of and aoewer
the cenplaial aled with the Clerk ot Ihie Court
al Tanaon. in eaid eoaaty ia copy of wl.tch e. m--
plaun aecoeapaniee taae ammanei within
twenty daya tezclnetee of tbe of eerwee)
after the eerviee npon yon of tu nunmona. if
eerved in thie county: hut if aerved out of tho
eoaaty aad wMhin thte dtwnct, then within
thirty day: in all other caeee forty day. And
yoa are hereby notified thai if yoa fall to appear
and anewer the complaint as above required. I've
pbuatia' wiU. apply ta tbe Court for tho relief
therein demanded, and twee and diebumementa
in tarn behalf expended.

Heal.
wreen anoer my naaa aao tae seal jar

r Dmtnct Court, at Tareon thaa
. etehth Iy of Jaseery. A. l. larS:

Clerk.
jaM

T.N THE DISTRICT COURT. THIBD JUDI- -
X rual at. in the t oanty of Pima. Tetrito.

Harriot A. Ijawrencn, Plaintiff, aenitmt Frank
T. Iwraace. Defendant. Copy af aum- -
mou.J
Action hroashl in tbe Inatriet Coart of tbe

Foul Judicial Dietnet ia aad for tho Canary of
ftma. Temtary of A mono. The of
ot Anaona eanda greeting to Prank T. Lova- -

Xoa are hereby inmuel and required to ap- ¬
pear in an anion bronaht auainet you by we
above-nam- plawtiff ia the Ditmct Court of
the Fuv4 Jodieial Inamet m aad for the ounty
of Pima ia tho Tatrrtotj of Ar.au a a. wad an-¬
awer tha rompiaint filed with the Clerk of thm
Court at Tueeon. in enid roumty la rwpy of which
eempkint aoromaaaiea tfcta eummoae, wMhia
twenty ilaye (exelneive vf the day of earner)
after the eervto upon you of evanuuon. if
aerreil in tha count r; hut if earred on of the
roaaty and wittua thia laatriet, then within
ibitty day t; la all other caeee fortg duya.

Aad jow are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear ami no -- we the eomplurnt a aWee re--

will apply lo the Court for
the reUef therein demanded, and eoet aad die- -
buraemeut in tki behalf expended.

I liven ander my baud and the. erti! of eaid flia- -
trtct rourt, ntTaaxuv. Una ash day of Der-tu-

ber. A. K HHifc
L.a.) t a

124- -

mir-- e f Fsrruftare.
Tt Taw. Prif4 CoT-rr-

TsaaiToaf op Abizo.va.
January IMO.

'pi n. W. UATES. OB THlHE WHO MAY
A claim aader htm an an tided 1 atet.

eec in the properly: Yoa
are heithv aerrlWd that we. vho owner ham es-¬

poused one hundred dtdlare in labor and im- ¬

provement upon the monumental Mine.
tee Monamenral txteaeion VI me, Viyera
mininai Jitru-- Pimaei-oaty- . Arimna.
aamo rwpecty Jaaoary 1. areii. rscocled
in the Pinaa couno Kecorder'a ouVee,
hnolrof mininc rlaime K. pwtl tn erdW to
h U1 eaid pnuuaro under Sec- -
tion ail nVvnaod Statute of the baited State,
betne tn amount reoutred to nohi the eame fir
U- - rear endina Dveembet n. iB. and that we

thereof; therefor
if withm ninety day after ccivk of thaa notie
by pnhtlentiou you fail or n.fue to contribute

pToportioa of each xpevdxture ae ro-tn-

witbeuat of puMicatioa. inter aat in
eaid claim wl-- properly f the ub- -
aenber under eatd aection Sx Tourjiropor--
' i.j of eaid oa

Hat N BY
K U

SHHtaWH?.

TK IHt FIRST JIDI--
X cial ia the county of Pima. Terri.
lory of
itand Alien. amunet Tfaohiaaleii Sl--

Lampany.

hundred Clojtaara,

WOOD.

COURT.
taetrael.
Ariaona.

frlautiC.

ction tmurht in the Ihetrict Coart of tbe
Firat Judicial Dietnct in aad for the eoun'y of
Pima, in the Tea naw y of Aritoaa. Tbe Tem--
loryof Artioaa avnd arartuM to
Silver Miaias

Yoa ar heteby eamaaoned end required to ap- ¬

pear in aaaatiua Wamsht Mmiwat yea by the
aoove named paaiaraa ta tha Dtearart Coart of
t!i Firet JwHrial Ihetnct in and for the county
of Pima, ia tfm arer
the tied wtth the Clerk of that Coart
at Tuctou. in eaid county ta ropy of which caa--
Piamt accomiemie lata eummoaet witniar.l 01 sinea. ru "'m ueoer , , ,U, lemrueivo of tb day ofihe SSrl bule . hi.ofaf;,r yioo yoa I --urn

SO

of

asadclaim

of eaid

tb day U.
asa-na- t

TNiry

l tbs

ttL
of

and

!

And

The

day

emd

I

thte

your

of

hie county- - hr.t if 'reed oat of tho
c .unty aa I wr n ti 1 :.-- ' i.-- thaa within
thirty day: in a 1 rtKor caee furry day.

')
f

AM yon ar aereoy nntian taat if yoa nul to
appear and enwer the a abova re--
eund. Ihe plmntaf will tak jnaaiml Ii ii

yen for 'be turn of rsaaaleual
mtereet thereor from the date hereof untxl raid.
aad nwt and diebnieemeutt tn thie behalf x--

Givaa aader Bay hand and the aaal of naid
Dietrict t'.iurt, at Tucson. Uu 3SU day of Jaa- -
aary. A. D. D3.

JUKI L. 8. WILUAlilt. Cleric
ft. H. Hereford. Atty. for V.t. jtStoVi

TO
af

W. HA tm OB
J uniler him oo are horobv nortnad tbat wo

have One kakar
and upon the
c.ni-iic r!aim, in tbe Myer Mumer

Pima eoualy. ordar to h-- ld
ai.l :rmta nodal th of Beetioa

BU4. Iteved gtatats of the United Stakes he--
tec the aaaouat to hold rhi ml f 1

tha year St. Pact Aaa) if
w.thid after thie notiea by
uoa you fail your pro.
pcrion uf each a owner af oae--
blf of thie property wi'h coaca of thm advee- -
tiaemevit. your interoat m tbe waU he--
com ta aiapMlj of
wad Seeuew xtni. Tmar
I

Urer
orr.le.

claiming

pabliahed

Territory

ai'vsnaipanteti

Territory

lJllHSART.

DlbTBlCr

Waohioalon
Compaay.

Territory Anann.and
mmpUint

orerjo h'"fd

complaint

faaltaaatuel

SalrW
THOHE CLAlhiI?Mi

expended Hundred lloUareta
improvemeaw lonawall Jachaus

eituarad
IT.n

piuvuaone

ijulied
eadias Pemaanar

uiaycmy yeahhioa- -
orrefueeto eoatribut

expenditure

aeadclana

arhfroie PiitylealUn

Atv.niUilfittt. Ptaas

tb

TIN6

& HALL,
Warehouse Track, near Porter's Ho:e

Orncx,Tcco.'.

atapiawpsttfetaadf

Tboneecuatmnuc

e

J3aereembraeedintneJiw8(rilte

thieoooedarine

tbeieriodatteiay

I.S.WIL14AXM.

WlIXJAkfS.fVri

fotlowlnaiecnbed

theproviaiiioeof

MecrmtnbotdyewrrtioB

proejeioneof ',t.r.,r.

roatnbuteyoar

EXICUTIOK

ApHlirik,lnn

aUM,.

AppMeaeJon S. tSl for a
Ueooarol attalas

U. H. la.DOirk--t .

J..
1 Warraa Xtniuc (W::.
r-- H. t uoa. whuoe ia ut .

eon. Ansoao. ha tarn u r.
fur a vatont fcr 13U last s t - .

mi.. ..nn baanaC( ..:
fiiL-- aiOfeet ia ,.i
Ortt Bianco Stinins ther 1

uf Ajuuaa ac w:
aud official plat - -

Naiabcr t. eatd Lot 1 o.- -

w t
rlvjonnia at the it V r.

endotectaini. wtetn 3v .. .

piaevd. ataptne post - a.. ,
' Iuok- - i test in tao aw.

aiaa. awrkHi N- i

Miawral Xoaau.etil .' it.N St degree ii teiaab
: uutrhed C. X. i Wi-- -

, sunotea W. M feet d
, ihoaoe N Mdecn - '

the Veotnerof emi a pi
eqaant, l, feet loaw : 1
aaooament of aloce . .

Bo. 11.
I'Lence S deal :.u,t.

ttMeK corner uf ci itik .

tqeire. 3 feet leas. - ' Uu-.-

ament ot toaei ' :.

Xo.111.- -

Thence S Itnogt - am.:
the imW ot the en i ..

iucnea etiaaxv fet it e'
a suMWat or taw x--. ..

"L.ho.il- -
Thenca o 31 Attn- - 1.. .

the 0 corner of rial . t- u.

suture. iS e-t toa - l
uiocameat of tue . v

U.So. V."
N (O dexi -

ine dV corner of . j. ;

mcixw wutara. a :

etooeo iH toot hl . I '

liMace Nak xlti
tbe pmoe oi bests '

Xnanotle vartatv. v'
eontaiiiiBS IV.3lar -

The locatam of w -

Kexxieder' ome o. 1

Hook . Heeorda
lie adjouumi ciat..
tbaawwdor uutuaa

Any and ail per t.i
portaon ot aaal Lav.
lace sruaad. are ;ii

adratm rlaime a tt'- - -

obss period of poblici ' ei- -

barred by virloeof -

it ia hereby ordo'

Cmzrsi. a weekly
aon. Pima cwuaty.

Pint puUicata

I".

VtiTICK J.
.V VarM '

agent, waw--- -

Puna evuntr. A
plication (or a i

Uotarcodo-- . :.
and goi!
wiiltli. unit,'.
t'ooa'y ot t t

and oeelirm .

plat on s.i
Utetrt-t- . eui..

tor '

wit:
llearjini:' '

notice of lo -

uieriM.t'ft '
ami maraetl " '.
eral liaiaiu' .- .

Inn. beard N t

dieatwt, ami "" k
K II degree l . .1 ,

1 hence N .1
Kb' rovnerof 1.

feet Ions tna 1.

.airil-.N-
o. II

Thence S t d v
tie NW eerarr . . ,

inrhee. t f t ., ,

ill.
Inerro ..

tli center all'
poet 4x4 iaehe 1

4floa. and mark -

TSenee flit d
tbe HW earner,.:
aachee fet -
and marked t i

Thenon 4 :. .'i
their: corner of
4S fee h.ruc ti. ..

award --f.t. SI .
lheoee H '.H 11 v

aVVtaceof hesti.i..i
Maametic vartt'n

eontaittiiMC 3iudS n
The vorartoo of

Recorder'e office '
Book Bawl U r .

and !5 iwep-c-u.

ia the ainucaat, -
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